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Greetings Greene Street church! 

Happy New Year!  I hope you had a wonderful holiday season in 2018.  As we turn the 
calendar and enter a new year, we have options before us.  Many folks take time to reflect on 
the whole of their life. I hope as you make resolutions for the next year ,that you might include 
a spiritual discipline or two in those resolutions. 

We will start a new sermon series in mid-January called “Mission Critical: Vital Faith, Living 
Christ”.  This sermon series will hopefully accomplish two things; taking a look at how the 21st 
century church is constructed and presenting a case for the recovery of the Wesleyan small 
group called class meetings.  This sermon series will include an invitation to the entire church to 
consider joining a group in mid-February that will explore Kevin Watson’s book, The Class 
Meeting: Reclaiming a Forgotten (and Essential) Small Group Experience. 

Watson’s book is set up to introduce the class meeting, as well as give groups an opportunity 
to explore what it is like to be in a class meeting.  I’ve mentioned many times in recent sermons 
that our church was founded upon and grew because of Wesleyan class meetings. This form of 
small group is part of our spiritual DNA.  Watson says the purpose of exploring and encouraging 
class meetings “is to introduce you to a practice that has the potential to strengthen your life in 
Christ, help you be delivered from temptation, and help those who are seeking Jesus to find 
new life in him” (Watson 130).  Sounds great, right? 

In addition to the sermon series, I will be passing out prayer cards inviting the entire church to 
be in prayer together as we journey through this sermon series.  The card will give a nod to our 
heritage, as well as a prayer prompt for the five weeks leading up to launching class meetings. 
I will say more about this on January 13th as we launch this series.  Until then I am praying that 
the Spirit of God will move in and through our church in fresh ways this next season. 

You can begin to pray now.  Pray about whether or not you want to give up 75-90 minutes of 
your week for the sake of seeing your faith transformed.  Pray that you would be vulnerable 
enough to share with others how you are experiencing the presence of God each week. 

As of this writing there are still spots open for the Spirit 
and Truth conference on March 7-9 at Stillwater UMC in 
Dayton.  You can go to the web site          
http://spiritandtruth.life to check out the conference. 
Feel free to let me know if you are interested in going 
and I’ll get you signed up with our group. We had an 
initial group of eight folks get registered in 
December.  The founder of the Spirit and Truth ministry, 
Matt Reynolds, will be preaching at Greene Street on 
January 20th. He’ll share about his ministry as well as 
challenging us to move forward. Kevin Watson, who 
wrote the book on class meetings that we will be 
studying, will also be speaking at the Spirit and Truth 
conference in March.  I can’t wait to see how God will 
move through the conference and through our church 
in the months ahead. 

I am excited about our next season of ministry 
together!  I hope to see you all soon! 

 
Peace, 

 

 
Will Leasure 



Caroling 

The 

children 

visited 4 of 

our church 

friends for 

Christmas 

caroling 

and 

spreading 

love! 

 

 

Wednesday 

Night 

Ministries will 

begin again 

on Wednesday 

evenings from 

6:30-7:30 

beginning 

January 9th.   We will learn a new 

song, work on projects for our 

college students, and make 

valentines for our homebound 

friends. 
 

Sunday School 
 

On Sundays during the 10:30 

worship, children aged five through 

Sixth Grade are excused before the 

sermon for Sunday School in rooms 

23 and 24, upstairs off the 

balcony.  This month our Bible study 

includes stories from Matthew 

about the Magi’s search for the 

new king, and stories from Luke and 

Mark about Jesus’ healing power. 
 
January’s memory verse is: “God 
heals the brokenhearted and 
bandages their wounds.”(Psalm 
147:3) Children who memorize the 
verse will earn a special prize!  

Ministries for Children 

Christmas Musical 
“One Starry Night” was enthusiastically performed 
during the 10:30 worship on December 16th. The 
children worked hard to memorize their lines and 
song lyrics, and by so doing came to a greater 
understanding of the Christmas story! Phil and Beth 
Reimer provided musical leadership and Maddison 
Fogt was our helpful assistant.   

The cast included: 

Birthday Party for Jesus 

Following the musical, 50 children, parents and 
grandparents gathered for our fourth annual Birthday 
Party for Jesus!  The children read Luke 2: 6-14, and 
enjoyed a game, craft, pizza, cake and a piñata! 

Thank you to so many kind and loving adults, 
(parents, grandparents and church friends) who were 
very willing to help with setting up and taking down 
risers, leading games, providing and serving food and 
drinks, leading activities, and lots of cleaning-up.  It 
was truly a joint effort making the celebration of the 

Birth of Jesus more 
meaningful, memorable 
and fun! 

Millie Bush 
Tristyn Frazier 

Jacob Jensvold 
Luke Jensvold 
Gavin Larger 
Owen Larger 

Addie Leasure 
Haylee Meckstroth 
Payton Meckstroth 

Bella Reimer 
Kiara Reimer 

Adalynne Shawler 



 Answered Prayers from the 
Food Pantry 

Kroger's has sent us lots of meat, 
bread and baked goods this month. 
We also had some turkeys and 
whole chickens to give at 
Thanksgiving. 

One lady came to the pantry and 
was praising God for her many 
blessings. We ask for things but often 
forget to offer praise to God for what 
He has given us. 

There are many people who ask that 
we pray for their health or the health 
of a loved one. Let’s remember to 
pray for our food pantry friends that 
God will meet their needs. 

One man came and said his 
daughter lives in Alaska. He asked 
that we pray for those who suffered 
damage in the earthquake. 

One family came and said they had 
met a homeless lady in a parking lot. 
They did help her with what little they 
had. We should remember those 
who are homeless especially during 
winter. 

There are so many needs in our 
community. Let us do what we can 
to meet those needs. 

Peggy Moorman, CLM 

Food and Hunger Team Newsletter 

Submission 
 

Words  simply cannot express our thankfulness for the 

out pouring from our community and church family 

in providing food and monetary donations to the 

Food Pantry in the month of December.  We 

received blessing after blessing and are humbled by 

the generosity of so many. 

 

We invite you to join us for 

our annual Chili Cook-off on 

January  27th.   This event is 

always a lot of fun - whether 

you are tasting and voting 

on the different chili recipes, 

bidding on the delicious 

desserts, or simply sharing a 

meal with family and 

friends.  All proceeds benefit the Food Pantry.  We 

hope to see you there! 

 

Happy New Year! 
 

The blessings continue!  

The boys 

basketball 

team collected 

food at their 

game.  

If you are in 
Kroger, be 
sure to thank 
Mr. Stinger, 
the store 
manager, for 
sharing this 

bounty of Mac and cheese in all varieties. Also thank 
Chrissy Meckstroth for hauling this huge donation to 
the church. Some boxes are on the pantry shelves 
and the balance are on the stage.   Not sure how 
candied ginger fit in with macaroni, but we have 
that too.  



Thank you ‘s  and More 

United Methodist Men 

The UMM would like to remind all men that 
you are invited to attend our monthly 
meetings. The more men we have involved 
the more ideas we have for the better good 
of God’s Church. Our next meeting is 
January 19th @ 8:00am at Caserta’s. Please 
note the location change.    

Greene St. - join me for three days of 

worship and amazing teaching! The Spirit 

and Truth conference is a short drive 

away and happens on March 7-9 at 

Stillwater UMC.  There is a wonderful 

lineup of speakers! Come and hear about 

discipleship, evangelism and be inspired 

and have your faith stretched.  The 

church is willing to cover half the cost of 

registration. Please email the church 

office if you are interested in going as I 

anticipate this conference to sell out.  - 

Pastor Will  

See Back Page 

A special thank you to Rita Ash and her 
committee for creating the beautiful baskets 
that were for sale in the Narthex this holiday 
season.  The total earned from the basket sale 
was $528 and the proceeds were added to 
the ongoing Capital Fund drive.    

 

 

Jackie & All Funeral Meal People,  Thank you 
for the wonderful luncheon you all prepared 
for us.  It was greatly appreciated! 

Mom so enjoyed getting together the meal, 
along with many others, for a family. 

It is certainly a wonderful ministry!    God Bless, 
Beverly Mikalojewski" 

You are invited to our  

Greene Street Farewell to Christmas 

Event! 
Sunday, Jan. 6, 2019 at 11:45 AM 

 

As we have said goodbye to 2018, so must we 

say goodbye to our gorgeous Christmas 

decorations. We will gather immediately 

following the church service, to put away all 

the festive trees, lights, garlands and flowers for 

another year.  The more help we have, the 

faster we will complete this event! Things are 

nicely organized which makes the job much 

easier. Please mark your new calendars and 

join us for our Farewell to 2018 Christmas 

Event!   “Let all that you undo, be done in 

Love” 
 



8 Tom Ringer 
10  Jane Salisbury 
11  Reynna Lavey 
      Ryan Staley 
12 Lee Pettit  
14  Lauryn Thomas 
19  Ann Elliott 
20 Helen Enos 
      Cornelia Tinkler 
22   Gavin Larger 
24  Ed Ellis 
26 Betty Clark 
      Krystal Lawson 
27 Morgan Mohr 
29  Jane Hiser 
30  Kris Brown 
     Tere Hogston 
      Holly Trombley 
31 Jeanne Hale 
 Scott Helman 
     Gail Staley 

26 Ronnie & Erika Cooper 

Greene Street Church Family –Jo Anderson, Edward 
Eidemiller, Betty Gary, Ben & Jane Hiser, Polly Leasure, 
MaryAnn Minton, Don Motter, Jim Otey, Dorie Perry, 
Darrell Seas, Miriam Robinson, Kris Stewart, Chuck Woods 

Friends and Family of Greene Street–Aaron 
Anderson (Anderson), Marilyn, Marvin, Ashley Robinson, 
Judy Smith, Diane and Jim, Susanne (Ash), Gary Johnson, 
Gene Schuster (Collette), Ron Cooper (Cooper), Steve 
Bryiant (Gaier), Bill & Patsy Weyant, Tracey Clayton, Bob 
Wirrig, Jerry Schleinitz, Angie Shroyer (Helman), Michael 
Davis, Roger Hartley, Rick Jutte (Hiser), Linda Stewart 
Smith, Vickie Buroker Chappie (Motter), Andress family 
(Preston), Bob & Val Seas (Seas), Mike Jess, Jennifer 
Bragg, Marilyn Ketrow, Jayli, Betty Patty, Sue Jess, Sharon 
Ford (Stilwell), Elle (Stewart) 

Military - Charlie Califf, Jed Cooper, Ronnie Cooper, 
Clark Cripe (Elliott), James Riley (Gaier), Ben Datu (and 
family in Japan) (Mullikin), Devon Parshall, Brian Pummill, 
Joseph Sherman (Shellenberg), Matthew Breisch 
(Stewart), Dalton Ketrow (Stilwell), Dasch Underwood 

Care Facilities - Garbry Ridge: Nancy Callison; Lincoln 
Park Manor: Margie Trimmer; Dorothy Love: Ruth Brush; 
Story Point: Jo  Asher, Al Erbes, Rose Staley;  

We pray God’s comfort to be with: 

 Family and friends of Jim Whetstone. Jim passed 
away Thursday, November 29, 2018. A memorial 
service will be held January 5, 2019, 10 a.m. at 
Greene Street UMC.  

 Family and friends of Phil Edwards, who passed 
away on Monday, December 10, 2018.  

 Family and friends of Julia Purk, who passed away 
on Wednesday, December 19, 2018.  

 Kay Hardman and family upon the death of her son
-in-law Bruce Marshall on December 23, 2018.   

 Becky Kelly and family upon the death of her father 
Leroy McLargin.   

 Kay Hardman and family upon the death of her son-in-
law Bruce Marshall on December 23, 2018.   

We pray God’s blessings upon : 

 Katie and Steven Farris with the birth of their 
daughter, Verity Eleanor, on Sunday, December 2, 
2018.   

The Prayer 

Place 

College Care Packages—Send in 
all college students addresses by 
February 1st to 
jennifer@greenestreetumc.org. 
Donations of candy, soups, 
pencils, pens, cookies, chips, 
microwave popcorn, brownies, 
post-it note pads, puddings and 
anything else you think a college 
student might enjoy. We are 
planning for 24 boxes. Let's show 
our young adults we care and 
donate to this year’s college 
packages.  

If you are interested in 
coordinating this project, please 
contact the church office.  



 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 
11 a Disciple 
Bible Study 

6:30 p Praise 
Team 

Practice 

3 

 

 

6 p Girl Scout 
Troop 

4 5 
9 a Girl’s & 

Boy’s 
Chrysalis  

Team 

10 a Jim 
Whetstone 
Memorial  

 

6 
9 & 10:30 a 

Worship  

2 p Girl Scout 
troop 

5 p TEEM 

5 p Ch. 5  

7 
 

 

6:30 p 
Melody Men 

6:30 p VBS 
Planning 
Meeting 

8 
 

 

6:30 p 
Melody Men 

9 
11 a Disciple 
Bible Study 

6:30 p Praise 
Team 

Practice 

10 

 

 

6 p Girl Scout 
Troop 

11 12 
 

9 a Girl’s & 
Boy’s 

Chrysalis  
Team 

13 
9 & 10:30 a 

Worship  

5 p TEEM 

5 p Ch. 5 
Rebroadcast 

14 
 

 

7 p Girl Scout 
Leader 

15 
 

 

6:30 p 
Melody Men 

16 
11 a Disciple 
Bible Study 

6:30 p Praise 
Team 

Practice 

17 

 

 

6 p Girl Scout 
Troop 

18 19 
 

Girl’s 
Chrysalis  

Weekend 
#67 

20 
9 & 10:30 a 

Worship  

5 p Ch. 5 
Rebroadcast 

21 22 
 

3 p Care 
Ministry 
Team 

6:30 p 
Melody Men 

23 
11 a Disciple 
Bible Study 

6:30 p Praise 
Team 

Practice 

24 

 

 

6 p Girl Scout 
Troop 

25 26 
 

7-11:30 a 
Sausage & 
Pancake 
Breakfast 

9 Boy’s 
Chrysalis  

Team 

27 
9 & 10:30 a 

Worship  

11:45 a Chili 
Cook-off 

5 p TEEM 

5 p Ch. 5 
Rebroadcast 

28 29 
 

9 a 
Newsletter 

Folding Party 

 

6:30 p 
Melody Men 

30 
11 a Disciple 
Bible Study 

6:30 p Praise 
Team 

Practice 

31   
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